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WHO HAS
THE FASTEST SAIL?
Tho WjmJKlIflnr class sailing

world championship and the an-
nual 351 li International Bnllic

sailing regalia havn opened in

Tallinn, capital ol Estonia.

Taking part In the champion-
ship now held Tor ihe ILflh time
after Windglklers gat Olympic
status In 1000 are Bulgaria, I [me
gary. the GDR, Holland, Poland,
Finland, Czechoslovakia and Ihe

USSR.

Among ihe participants are
world cup holder Eric Jaspers o[

Holland, world bronze tillist Ed-
gar Tcryokhln of the USSR and

others. For the first time three

scls of awards In two men's

weight divisions and separately

among women will be con tested.

On Sunday llio participants did

sonic training in the Tallinn Bay.

Gagarin Academy consolidate lead

Rugby fans have keen looking
forward lo two matches In Ihe
USSR championship between the
medal contenders — Yuri Gaga-
rin Air Force Academy Team of

Monlno (near Moscow) and
Aviator of ilia Kiev Civil Avia-

tion Engineers Institute. Last

year’s champions, Gagarin Acad-

emy, played confidently in both

matches thrashing bronzo medal-

ists Aviator 22—0 and 10—

C

Currently, the former have con-
solidated their lead with 43
points. In ihe second place with
39 points are Slava of tho Second
Moscow Watch Factory, while
AvlaLor arc holding on the third
position with 37 points. This con-
firms expert forecast l hat (he
three medals will fell on these
three learns contesting among the
best eight.

A scene from the game between Gagarin Academy and Aviator.

Photo by Se/gel Piosukav

Cycling
Oylmptc champion and triple

world champion Lulz Hesslicli of
the GDR has clocked 10.19 see,
a new track splat world record,
at an international event at Co-
lorado Springs. USA.

Triple world sprint champion
Connie Paraskevin ol the USA
clocked 11.39 sec, a pew world
best in the 21HJ m lime l rials,
living start. The former best ol
1 1-753 was sel in 1980 by Na-
talya Krnshelnitskaya or the
USSR.
Scan Wallace of Britain set

a new world best of 59.50 sec
In Ihe 1,000 m lime liials, flying
start on an open-air track as
high as - 1,993 metres above sea
*nvpl.

The previous record by An-
thony Calf® or New Zealand or
59.682 sec was set five years
ago in Mexico.

FOR ATHLETICS

GRAND PRIX
The USSR did well at an in-

ternational Grand Prlx event In
Helsinki, Muscovite Galina
Chistyakova won the long jump
with 7.QQ metres, Natalya Llsov-
skaya, also from Mohcow, took
Ihe shot-put with 20 m G3 cm.
and Alexander Kroupsky from
Irkutsk was the lop ‘pDlc-vaulter
with 560 cm.
The USSR entered only these

three events.

The youngest
champion
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sb,gies victory for 17-y«rSJ
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Becker who beat Kevin
USA in the finals G-J L S * *
youngest player yet to do this f'eat

M *
P°?erfu ' Wesl German standing 1A7at his best — in all his encounters he dexperienced and titled opponents in JKk ’

finely making use or
remely versatile technical arsenal - a

“
ful and accurate serve as well as fine Z%
net. Becker, who last year was already cailrt ,ms prodigy showed a steel will. Tha 3E£
Lhat a new bright star has risen in world lam

• Boris Becker holds ihe Wimbledon Sloglei T«f,
Championship trophy, alter beating Kerin Cvrm
USA, In (lie final.

* ™

AT INTERZONAL
TOURNAMENTS
Women’s chess Interzonal

tournaments continue In Zhelcz-
novodsk and Havana. The first

tournament Is led by two Soviet
players — Marta Lltinskaya, who
has eight points from 12 rounds,
and youthlul Soviet champion
Svetlana Matvcyava, who has a
point less. Level at 7.5 points
each aro Marge reta Muresan of
Romania, Wo Minycen or China,
and Agneszka Brustman of Pol-
and. Nona Caprindushv ill, Nino
Gurieli and Lyudmila Zaitseva
have seven points each.
The top three will move into lire

next stage, the challengers tour-
nament. There are tliree rounds
yet to ro in Zheleznovodsk.

In Havana Sweden's Pla
Cramllng Is at (he head with

3.5 points from four rounds, and
Nana Ioseliani of (he USSR and
Ang Yangfeng of China have
half a point less.

Nana Alcxandrlya of the USSR
has i.5 points and one adjourned
game, and her compatriots Gyul-
nara Sakhatova has 1 (I) and
Yelena Akhmytovskaya 0.5 (I).

The women have two inler/o-
nals and the men three. Two
have already been played and
(he third and last, attended by a
whole constellation or chess
celebrities. Is now on at Biel.

Switzerland. Youthful Andrei So-
kolov of the USSR has 4.5 points
from a possible 5. Another sen-
sation of (lie tournament Is John
Van der Wils of Holland, who is

second now with four polnls, and

Rarael Vaganyan of tho IM (

third with throe points and c---

adjourned game. A large jk.j

of players have thico

each, among Uicra the third *
viel entrant, Lev rolugayc.A.

Unlike Ihe women ihe men /.

feir lour challenger passe*

Viktor BADKiN

cficss at 1
:..

Yugoslavia

triumphs
Victory for lha liosb tr-js'.

:

the end of (bo Yugoslavia Hr*

ball Cup. They outplayed '

Soviet Union 20-10. Theft- J

team took die second place.:

lowed by Inland, the Yur>'

junior team, Romania, s;*‘

Switzerland, and the (V::

Democratic RcpuMk U> l; -

order.
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Natasha opts for...

go-carting

daughter along lo h i a '

club. At first she kepi a d
;

watch on the way he to

and raced and then dec.diJ

have a go at It herself.
t

These pictures were (»?'•
;

;

press photographer A!e«"'

Rybakovsky during ard 1

event at the Moscow Yc r

Plonery stadium. Nalaslu*

Is In the centre.

Nine-year-old Muscovite Na-
tasha Guryanova has for a
whole year now heen a fervid
go-carl devolee, bravely chal-

lenging ihe boys.

There is nothing unusual

about 11
,
said her father, a driv-

er at Moscow bus depot Ser-

gei Guryanov. He is a city

champion and often took the

\w
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SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

"MN Informaltan* comes out
on Tuesdays end Saturdays and
oilers In brief Ihe Is test Infor-
mation on even)! In Ihe USSR
end fn the world reported by
TASS and foreign news agencies,

. 'NoKtlfig
|
short, oi ihe material

carried -In lh« editions of both
“Moscow News’* and "MN fn-

tormailon* gives you • full idea
ol life In the Soviet Union (or
-the week.

Subscription fo "Moscow
Nows" end “MN fnformalton”
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lowing firms.
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Box 30004
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Por ail questions Involving non*
receipt ol Ihe oaper, delivery
ol the paper to a new address,
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subscription.

DEAR READERS! In other
countries subscription for "MN
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wlih companies which do

.
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v PRIZE-WINNERS

n OF THE 14th

l« INTERNATIONAL

# FILM FESTIVAL

19851

f FILM FESTIVAL

^r-Aftcr Iwo weeks the Ihree Inleraatlona! juries have amiOLinced the
award winners of the 14th Moscow International Film Festival. Contesting
films were presented by 107 countries as well as seven international and
national organizations.

The three gold medals for the feature films were awarded to "Go and
See", "A Soldier's Story" end "Descent of the Nine" made by the USSR, the

Untied States and Greece respectively. An Indian film "The Gist” Look the
jury's special prize.

In the short films contest two gold medals were awarded to "A Report
From Tereztn" (Czechoslovakia) and "The Pyramid" (USSR).

"The Dog Who Stopped the War", a Canadian production picked the

first prize In ihe contest of films [or children.

• Director Elcm Kli-

mov (second from
right) with members of

tho "Go and Sea''

(Gold Medal) shooting

crew.

• US film director

Norman Jewison,
Author of "A Soldier’s

Story” (Gold Medal).

• Actress !limna
Schygulla (West Ger-
mnnyl who plays Ihe

role of Empress Knlh-
c-rino in llie American
television film, "Pciei

ihe Greal'*.
1*1to fo.x by

Andrei Knyazev nml
Boris KnuJtnan

lu^ty.vxii:

Kft 53 (009). JULY 13-15, 1985

OF WORD AND DEED
lh? main idea ol the organ l-

;,-jaA political, economic and

t‘i*Tnifil measures and chan-

m tow being Implemented ts

,
j - to accelerale Ihe solu-

Uiof ihe counlry's key econo-

and social problems, said

Mitel Gorbachov, General Se-

.vUiy ol the CPSU Cenlrai

-TiT-iitep. ipeaking recenily in

tb« capital of Byelorus-

E',cloru»ia figures promt-

'.'ily in the economic poienilal

! ifc': USSR. Its industry and
achlwed consider-

i ii«c«s during the iirst lour

.mu «l (he current five-year

;<i l» the previous five-year

;*.i the iiallunal income In (he

Phc Increased by 5.1 per
> r In I'jfii-I9B4 this important
I'tfor reached 0.1 per cent,

f-x atbigimifinis ol the current,
: i Five-Year Plan, are also
"1 fulfilled al lop priority
i'-» Wnrk has been launched
'
i broad Kale In the repuh-
« Increase (he cfiecllvcness

: fcdjl prarlucllnn on the basis
* Klomillc and engineering

: ;rm

/•rally ihe Polllbureau of
Cenlrai Commlllee has

< ; :o.cd. on the whole, at lls
toe draft Guidelines for

* «Monilc and social dcvel-
/'-•r ol ihe USSR for 1986-

ir.d Jot ihe period up to

2000. Focusing on (his, Mikhail

Gorbachov said that tho assign-

ments In the Guidelines were
very Intense. The efforts of all

Parly units and all work collec-

tives must now he concentrated

on finding opponunitlcja to not

only fulfil qtiLiias, but to over-

fulfil Llicn). The elaboration of

the new five-year plan includes

not only Ihe working out ot lha

assignments on developing econ-

omy and culture, hut also Ihe

perfection ol the management
system.

Mikhail Gorbachov dwelt In

detail on the i|i lost ions of the

inlensil ical Ion ol organizational

and political work, especially

on Ihe implcinerildllnn of the

decisions made by Ihe CPSU
Central Commiih-e and Sovlel

Government and on securing

the unity of ixitli word and deed
in all spheres ol aclivilles.

Now, when we have posed so

acutely Ihe i|ik-»»I foil of tire ac-

celeration of our progress, Mi-

kliall Gorhathov said, Ihe prac-

tical Implementation ol all the

decisions adopierl by us must

be ihe focus of all personnel's at-

tention. The [ate oi these deci-

sions will be determined, to a

large extent, L>y how deeply

end concretely the questions

concerning Iheir Implementa-

tion are regarded at the very
first stage.

-CHINESE AGREEMENTS
-/remenls between the gov-

; ^ Unlon ol Soviet

-•li'tSf’s and lhe pe°*

’i iff
1*. 01 Ch,na

fpRc >

“j payments for
•

and economic and

••jSL
tflop

!
iaUon ,n lhe

:» Cfcirii ,

d moilornlzalion

trSi ;
dusl

!

lal pr°i^»
::i\5h.

I8ned ln Moscow.
t;.J ot USSR
IV, . V Mtolfiers,

I. v. Ar-

^"llSn^ l
n behalf of tha

Vr olt c.

h e DePu,V pre-
S

: Vio'v?
81* Council of

r *
L7
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panslon ,n
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" PP^' tllfl mo*

,Hln
consirudton of

hai

be r.J? Mo«ow via

cbm
^ tSi.

p?,o,u

6ia
torVh

1,1016

.

• 1 •

Price 5 kopeks

which the Sovlel Union will par-

ticipate in.

. Under the agreement (he vo-

lume of mutual trade between
1986 and 1990 will increase to

nearly twelve thousand million

roubles and lo three thousand
million roubles In 1990 — three

times more than the 19B5 figure.

Cooperation Is envisaged In the

construction of seven new pro-

jects and rehabilitation of se-

venteen other plants in such
fields as power engineering, fer-

rous and non-ferrous metallur-

gy, engineering, coal mining,

chemical engineering, transport,

etc. During the talks the two
sides exchanged views on a
wide range of Issues ln Slno-So-

vlet trade and economic rela-

tions and confirmed their mu-
tual Interest ln further expand-
ing these relations.

Village

on fire
Tho Soviet [Him. "Gu and See'

1

.

I-, was Mid'li! by 3'J-j’Mi -okl dirts -

1 tor Firm Klimov on tho basis of

a script co-aiilhoreil with Byelo-

russian writer Ales Adamovich

and with Its roots In the letter's

book "The Khatyn Story",

j

Elem Klimov originally won
recognition with his first film

made 20 years ago: "Welcome

or No Trespassing". It was later

J followed by "Sport, Sport,

Sport"; "Agony" (a film about

the collapse of Isarlsm in Rus-

ala which brought him world

f fame): "Parting", a picture based

t+ on Valentin Rasputin’s novel

9

"Parting With Matyora" (this

film had been storied by his wile

Larisa Shchepttko, but she died

tragically).

The new film is an epic narra-

live ol an adolescent Irani the

Byelorussian village ol Khatyn,

ona of the 628 burnt down by

hillerile troops during World

War II. It deals with the circles

of hell he went through and the

greal haired of ordinary people

Tor all the unnatural and inhu-

man acts perpetrated by fascism.

We wanted our film to be not

Just a tribute to those who died

and an indictment of the killers

but also a warning to the living:

stop the bands of lhe nuclear

maniacs raised over the planet

before It is too latel The cinema,

with lls mulfimHIion audiences,

ts a potent tool for protecting

peace, Klimov told a press con-

ference.

BINARY CHEMICAL WEAPONS SHOULD BE OPPOSED

The US intention lo start the

production of binary chemical

weapons can not but cause seri-

ous concern and Indignation.

The US Government will take

the full responsibility for. all lha

consequences ot such a step,

stresses a TASS statement in

connection wilh a Congression-

al decision to allocate funds for

tha production of such weapons.

This decision, the statement

stresses, has been taken, at *

lwcn|y
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and
pWSr 10 lemon.
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Lime when Ihe Geneva Conle-

rence on Dlsarmamenl la conti-

nuing talks on a convention

banning and eliminating chem-

ical weapons, a move favoured

by a dear majority of nations.

It Is now clear why the USA has

so stubbornly sought to lead

lha discussion ol this vital prob-

lem at the Conference into a

dead alley.

(
FACTS \

. 0 Lebanese presldeni Am|n

Gemayei has condemned Wash-

ington's campaign against lhe

government and people of Leb‘

anon, who not only denounced

the. hl|acktng ol the American

plane but aUo helped release

the horteges. The, rools of terro-

- rlsm are dulilde ; Lebanon, he

said, and the US mewurei to.

.flghl.l! »re Illegal and luperll-

'

. clal.' 1
-.

.

'. 0 the Sudanese Oovernment

/ has decider! toi.oIBcWly de-

•- mind Upel Egypl
k

,onP:
: er $udanel* plresldenl Nlroelrl

/ (a stofid subiaqUBhi r lrla.l
f

re-

piirti .m $UNA nows agency.

pIm#lf.hi)S .been in fm* eyer
:

; since the

,

mrttfovjjol h|« re-

/ glide M April. The jdeliton

: wit^falfen .'. by ? :. the - «*blnif1 ..of

- mlnlstoriilrt response to mounf-
• - ^ jmmJi 1

. < :
•

The Soviet Union resolutely

condemns the plans lu manufac-

ture and deploy binary weap-

ons. continues the statement.

Consistently advocating -a cardi-

nal Issue ol ban and elimination

of all types o( chemical weap-
ons. lha USSR confirms its readi-

ness to actively cooperate, with

all peace-loving states lo attain

llili goal.

The" above ;ffuss]&9 Ictlorp T-ACC,

: , meaning /IA ,ln. Cngliah, prq- "•

/ pilnehtly decora l«\ the .
cePliq)

. rentrapes
,
-to the Telegraph

> Agency i or ’the Soviet' Uptup, - -

l: wpich bas J usl marked jt»
,. ,

jubilee. For a story pi ihe
,

,i»v(d ..;

"

agency - please 1 tilm ;to itege/5.'. &
'

wifc): ^;rj-
.
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:
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SDI will have

fatal consequences
Geneva. Llko on overwrite! -

miiig majority of other coun-

tries tiiH Soviet Union opposes
ml Htarlxa lion of outer space

and believes that the implemen-
tation of the "strategic defence

Initiative" (SDI) by the USA
will have fetal consequences for

pitilro mankind, including the

USA Itself, said Viktor Israp-

lyan, head of ihn Soviet delega-

tion at the Geneva Disarmament
Conference- Addressing a ple-

nary meeting of the Conference

he noted that the SDI Is the

only programme which pro-

claims and promotes thu inten-

tion to deploy a new »:l«isa of

arms — first-strike outer spare

weapons which arc global in ac-

tion and have qualitatively new
tasks and characteristics. Tlie

Soviet Union has no pro-

grammes or intentions like tills-

A group ol socialist countries

have put forward at Geneva a

proposal "On Preventing the

Arms Race in Outer Space",

whoso aim is (a stop the danger-

ous developments, when the

nrms race can really spill Into

outer space, by taking efficient

nnd urgent measures through

negotiation, lath bilateral and
multilateral, said the Soviet re-

presentative.

No agreement yet
Vienna. The. outcome of the

just ended .'itith round uf talks

rm mutual reductions In mined
forces and armaments in Con-
trol Europe cannot hu culled

either satisfactory or encoura-
ging. This opinion was ox pres-
sed at a plenary meeting by the

leader of the USSR delegation
V. Mikhailov. Missed Is real

possibility for progress set out

In the February 14 proposal of

the socialist countries on an in-

itial reduction In ground troops

and armament* In Central Euro-

f

ie by the Soviet Union and ilia

Jnited States and subsequent

non-raising of tho levels of ar-

med forces and armnnicnts of

either aide in this region, so far

no response has come from the

NATO countries an the sub-

stance of this proposal.

Touching oa the problem of

lonlrol, the Soviet representa-

tive stressed that in the absence
nf agreement between the sides,

<>I a clear idea of wbat the main
substantive part of tbe proposed
agreement would be or what
should lie coni rolled specifical-

ly, there is no sense in stalling

a discussion on control.

HOSTILE ACTS
Managua. The Reagan admi-

nistration continues its vicious
campaign of slander against Ni-
caragua, preparing US public
opinion for a direct American
armed aggression against our
country, president of the repub-
lic, Daniel Ortega lias said
•peaking at a press conference
here. He categorically denoun-
ced the falne accusations oi
,I
tenprism" levelled against Ni-

caragua by President Reagan-
The Nicaraguan Government,

said D. Ortega, notes with pro-
found disquiet that the White
House lias sharply stepped up
its hostile attacks on Nicaragua.

Staff members of the Nicara-
guan Ministry o( Interior have
foiled nearly fifty terrorist plots
engineered by tbe CIA to physi-
cally eliminate the leaders ol

the Sondiutat National libera-
tion Front and the Nicaraguan
Government, said L. Cema, head
of the Department for State Se-
curity.
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Neighbour, let's dtscusa your ueeds... Drawing by Yuri Ivanov

OAU session opens
Addis Ababa. Thu 4hid ses-

sion of the Organization ot Afrt-

<an Unity (OAU) Council of

Ministers has opened in an at-

mosphere of sharp criticism ol

Hie plumlcrous policy pursued
>iy the Western powers and mo-
nopolies In Africa and tho

American collusion with racist

South Africa. Hie session's

agenda includes preparations

towards the 'ilsi session of the
Assembly ol OAU heads of

state and government.
The forces ol colonialism, nco-

colonialism and Imperialism

which are mercilessly exploi-

ting Africa arc lospouxibla for

the economic backwardness of

the continent, stated the Chair-
man of the Provisional Military

Administrative Council oi Ethio-

pia, Menglslu Halle Mariam in

hU message to tho session read
on his behalf by Ethiopian Fore-
ign Minister Coshu Woldc.

Vladimir NAKARYAKOV

UNESCO
and ‘third world’
Jawahailal Nehru called

UNESCO the conscience of the
world community. Indian Prime
Minister, Rajiv Oandhl recalled
these words In an address b| a

recent eelabretlon meeting In

his honour el the UNESCO head-
quarters In Paris. To depart from
UNESCO, ho said, means depart-

ing from universal cooperation
end rejecting democracy Jn In-

ternational relations and Inter-

national organisations.

One eennof help agreeing
wHH H. As specified Hie oilier

day by UNESCO Director-Gen-
eral, Amadou Mahler M'Bow,
U4 stales era now members of

this organization, end non-alig-

ned nations form the majority In

H. The appeal — These who
stand for a workl of Justice

should assist UNESCO —- was
addressed rnoilly lo them.

After the USA quit UNESCO
fld Slopped paying H* contrl-

beHon this appeal Nee sounded
teeny Him* and drown moon-
sec. At lafesj 114Hi

;
session el

Hie UNESCO Executive Board 4Q

count ilea promised tho organiza-
tion more funds to carry out ils

programmes. Characteristically,

the work of this universal Inter-
nallona! organl ration is suppor-
ted not Just by developing, non-
aligned and socialist stales but
also Prance and many other Eu-
ropean nations despite continu-
ing American blackmail.

It may be recalled that Amer-
ican “lobbyists”— Assistant Se-
cretary for International Organi-
zations Gregory Kewoll ami for-
mer US representative al
UNESCO lean Oerard visited
1« countries frying by hook or
by crook to make them foe the US
line but succeeded only In the
case of Britain and Singapore.

The seme pressure was put on
Tokyo. But for Japan, which Jol-
ned the organization five years
earlier than It was admitted Into
Hie UK quitting Hie organiza-
tion would mean, first, i vlofa-
Hon of Ils own constitution, end,
second, « loss of good reletfoM
with merry “third world" iwtient
where If pores as a “benefac-

tor", faking care al the same
lime of Its own economic Inte-
rests. (Hall ol Japan's foreign
trade Is with developing no*
lions). This Is why, observers be-
lieve, an altampt will be mado
lo use Japan within UNESCO as
Ihe West's Trojan horse.

Whal motivated and who ted
Ihli cynical American crusade
against the most Humanitarian
International organization! A re-
cent Issue of the French "Le
Monde Diplomatique” weekly
carried an article entitled "Grave-
diggers ol UNESCO", analysing
the policy of American black-
m«H dictated by the Interests of
ultrar ghf organizations dose to
the

. While House, transnatlonel
corporations and tho monopoli-
zed miss media In the West.

Tho preparation for the
grave- operation, like all tho
lander drive against UNESCO,

SkuliiV *• memb*f ol
MobU Oil Corporation; chiefs of
Hie exbeme right American or-
WtlnHon "Heritage Founds-

end right wing reprfsen-

Addrcifeing die opening oue-
mony, th« Minister lor Foreign
Affairs, Tourism and immigra-
tion of Mauritius Anil Gayan
said that Africa's foreign debt

had become an unbearable bur-

den. Tbe stales uf the continent

have turned Into suppliers uf

currency loi the develops 1

Western » min tries which an*

getting ever richer as a result,

he pointed nut. Noting the im-

portance ul an.derating Un-

economic growth of African

countries, he stressed that this

would promote a speedy libera-

tion of southern Africa. He le-

velled harsh criticism against

the policy ol 'V* instructive en-

gagement" lieing pursued by
the Reagan administration in re-

lation lo South Africa and
which has enabled the racists lo

set up a puppet provisional

government In occupied Nami-
bia-

tetfves In Ihe American adminis-
tration.

They simply ottered in ulti-

matum: UNESCO has Ihe right to

ezlsf only If If serves transnation-

al corporation! and renounces
Ils attempts to set up • new In-

ternational Information order
and programmes lo consolidate

poace and disarmament.
Surely, ail these unrealistic

demands are not acceptable for

ihe Internallonal community. The
“Cameroon Tribune" openly and
IIIHngly replied to if all. West-
ern powers tear Ihe growing In-

lluenco In UNESCO ol develop-
ing nations which, after winning
Independence, got equal rights

wHh them on the international

arena. The young slates, which
the colonizers had for a long
lime kept "voiceless", are be-
coming more and more active

In solving the vital problems of

today. This causes disaffection oi

the West, which can no longar
Impose Its resoluHons on Ihe In-

ternational community.
Consonant with this statement

was the latest UNESCO session
attended by Rajiv Gandhi. He
advocated that France and India

sponsor Initiatives to set up a
new, more Just world economic
order and resolutely support e
similar new Information order
and UNESCO’s International Pro-
gramme tor ihe Development of

Communication.

. UNESCO continues to work,
and president of the Club of

Rome, Alexander King
;
(En-

glandt, was correct when he alild'

that H UNESCO had nbt exMttti
H would hive been necessary to
bund Ih .

•* r--.

Meetings between

Soviet and 0.5.

veterans

Las Angel*. co,npirt(„
"•operation Ijeiween L J'
Unton and the USA L it*

ul World War u mu5i
^

•

\«l ami used for the -

l;on of peace end
the peoples of ihe lv.0 J.
trlfs. and lor the pf*p|«,

;

'

ouiirc world, say* a ^

,

mei»t signed by the ,

uf tbe Soviet War Viv
Cnmmlllee and the i*.].,

Ihe American Leji'un bij-.j

Los Angeles.

Ihe staLament

sire for resvnpuco ol t«i
between (be Sovlei Cteur
nnd the American Lcjir.;

biggest war veterans oip*

Hons In llieir respective.-.,

trlc-s, In order to cooiiow

.

dialogue and to lake join i

lions aimed al Iniprosuc-si

relations between the lu.i „

tries, rclaxalinn ol irieirw^

tensions ami ccssailon «
arms rare.

Our visit has (OnlnhiM

greater mutual uodtr.w

•iiul to tin; resumption > I v

taels and links between j*

vlct and American wir t.

i an*, said In an illicit in

head ot Lite Sat lei deb;:

retired Licutenant-Gim' r

tftssoi V. Ye. Petidfa.*'

meetings on American »Uli

ileuionslraUtl a omtua! d*r*

lake actions lo combi it-

m nuclear weapons, and :*i

rannamenl. siroiwci nra**

Mvurliy.

f
FACTS

l^andJEVEWTS

0 Indian Prims Minister I.

)lv Gandhi hu nprtMd in

cern over Pakistan's prej;*-" 1

lor speodlng up Hu ercatfci r

nuclear weapons. He said
*'

Interview granted MM '

that India had «M«* *

prove that Islamabad m «

exactly that.

0 A Soviet Govsrwwn

legation Hoadad ta ».

nov, Chairman ol Iha UJ»b

to Bank's Bosrd of Dlrid«

cently visited Egypt «•**

during oogoflittom w««»

tors concerning hJrtbirW 1'

menl of trade and ecsj«J

opereHon between Hi*

tries.

Japanese-American

talks fall

natton-!
;

u.<i«ffSJ* -

m
:
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Salvadoran

patriots

do not surrender

lUyiaa. More than i.TOO acr-

,
it«jien from the Salvadoran

Kftart army fighting their own
have been killed or

Landed by Ihe combatants or

ihe Farabuiuio Marti National

Liberation Front,

Lut June alone the guerrillas

tilled almost 450 punitive troops

ini carried out scores of succeas-

lol operations, Last month, the

FranlH llghlers destroyed a

Urge amount of US military

Utinra including lour helicop-

ters. They have seized large

fiWltlea ol weaponB and am-

uunllkin. The patrioU are flglit-

ing successful battles In tlie

eastern departments of their

rounlry. They have also stepped

up ihdr actions In central and

vestam areas of El Salvador, and
u,(Utled severe losses and dam-

igd oo tho military Installations

of Dwria'i pro-Amorlcan dicta*

Kusblp

At the same time, the Front's

(Mien stress that Washington,

•ho Is giving all sorts ol asaiel-

ince to the reglmo ol Its hand-
picked man Duarte, Is respon-

rble for the aggravation of tho

Lilorntl conflict In El Salvador.

Pentagon Is devising now
sceoartos'" (or anti-guerrilla

i-.lions.

Ihe While House hat an-
r*xncid that David Stock

-

m, dreelor of ManagementH Budget Office, will resign in
August, He qulls govemmenf

lo |oin a large New York
"
5r

>i Solomon Brothers,

Cilled "wonder child of Rea-
qswnles", Stockman, 38, lefar
bsume disappointed wllh the
•Mimilrellon and started lo
Nblidy ojfldze It. Back in 1981,
«

• JWjtional Interview for
•w Allantie" magazine, he cal-

.tIi .

*9ai‘ *con«nlc policy
,ha administration

J'.!
0 l#*M laws for fha rich

p„,
,,p•nl, ol ald ,0 ih»

ifiiR
,*° r#duca f|1®

wE9 d#
j

,n ,ha Federal

JJf
ie«wdJng lo ihe CBS TV2V* o(

!f,
n Insisted on

i-lf-T -fcF •xpendl-

tL* lo>» »hls battle to^ Sealery Caspar Weln-

vJFbiSrt!* fo "Th- Now
,f ^*°cl“n*n,

s stels-

hjjf h,f clow,, wwta

rivers
^

U

h«•.
0,

l*

1* Hon,iurtn «r-

•hadiiij,Mg base In

taTinf 5,
m us ndvt-

o„ tratoglc

^or .nd «
0rdir w»h W

SS ,

ierv* a* •

**'
11111.

n 51 Salvador and Nl-

An °p®-

A Jew days ago, ildUr of the South African army invaded Angola.
Tho aggressors advanced tea to fifteen kilometres deep inslda An-
golan territory, killing and Injuring number of people.

# Soldiers of the 54th battalion of the racist South African Army In

Namibia, near Ihe Angolan border. They are ready for new gangster-
style Incursions.

Photo Camera pregg-TASS

LONDON PERMITS ARGENTINIAN

IMPORTS BUT KEEPS FALKLANDS
London. Tho Whitehall has

declared tbe British government's
intention to ''normalize'' rela-

tions with Argentine and has

lUted a ban on Argentinian im-

port, sold it whs ready to Im-

prove relations In the area of air

communications and indicated

the possibility of concluding an
agreement In navigation.

All these measures ere pre-

sented by tlie Tory government
as some "ollvo branch" ex-

tended to Argentina. But as lias

been made dear in a Commons

Lawyers on

in Pakistan
Geneva. Ovor tho past year

Pakistan has scon an intensifica-

tion of the work of court mar-

llalB and tho use of the army to

pul down opposition protost

actions, and Lorluro of tlie polit-

ical opponents lo tbe ruling

regime. All this have become
systematic, stresses an Investiga-

tion by tlie International com-
mission of lawyers published

here.

The continuing martial law fn

Pakistan, the document notes,

leads lo serious human rights

violations. Five Jails In Ihe town

of Lahore regularly use torture

speech by the Parliamentary Un-
der Secretary of State T. Renton
the government is still averse to

negotiate tbe fundamental issue

o( BriUih-Argentinlon contradic-

tions — the sovereignly of the

Falkland (Malvinas) Islands, tbe

controversy over which led to

tlie 1902 armed conflict behvec-ij

tlie two nations.

Tlie question of sovereignly

over the Folkiamls Is no subject

tor discussion, Ronton pc-

rotnplorlly declared.

situation

against their political inmates.

Trials of activists of the opposi-

tion parties are conducted by
special court martJoIs which take

only a few minutes to consider

the cases of tho accused. Defence

lawyers are forbidden to attend

such shows, another Indication of

die crude violation or Ihe law

In (he country.

Tlie Investigation stresses that

mass repression Is also used

against members of trade and

student unions, the draconian

press censorship has been In-

creased, too, and there Is patent

religious discrimination in the

land.

‘SIXTH COLUMN’

Jtal was
I^PO'Im y, here by

2D fingH
'”em bu» drl-

s&Sm-jc
**4

ttef the 60 kph

«' I-"*

If-uS,*
"7*1 SS

^ "«"*• ••

Belgrade. Certain circles In Ihe

West engaged In subversive ac-

tivities against the socialist coun-

tries, Including Socialist Yugosla-

via, are making an active use of

all sorts of emlgrd organizations,

stresses the book, "The Sixth

Column" by M. Boikovlfi which

has recently been published In

Yugoslavia.

The emigres who have become
entrenched In Ihe WobI are do-

ing tlielr worst to undermine tbe

socialist gains made by (he

Yugoslav working people, to fal-

sify the history or the national

liberation struggle against the.

nazi Invaders In the past war and

to Implant In public conscious-

ness a thesis about the. ’'national

reconciliation" wllh the former

Hitler's henchmen Ui Yusostovla.

Living In the USA, West Ger-

many and other Western coun-

tries, the former nazl henchtaen

—the ustaU and the cetnlks
—

'

have knocked . together V nearly

thirty different - 'unions'
1 -and :

"societies'' whlqh are afiending

•large sums of money .on the.pro^.

duction of . entl-YuffteJaY
:

|lteW ;

lure pnd on the subversive rhdfo

stations which pour slander y«m.

abuse, against Yugoslavia.

also receive cohslderaUe Onaflctal

'

assistance from a number of

NATO countries to the tune of

hundreds of thousand US dol-

lars and West German marks.

The usta&l organizations In

Western Europe alone have fir's

hundred weti-Uftlned saboteurs

who are ready to do their hei-

nous deed on orders, from their

masters.

f Science
|

| nnd te«^nok>flyJ

BEWARE Of CIGARETTES.

.
• Tobacco smoke damages the'-

body mote than tt was earlier

believed for; It afreets tbs- gene-

tic material of the cells. This
,
ls

.

the conclusion of specialists at

Tokyo'*, national
’• oncological

centre. Tests
,

showed that ' the

‘'salvos'' of peroxide compounds^,

contained in this smoke literally

split DNA helix into separtte

strands. ,
One drsgetio,

. split a oftiecule lath 10,000 fhcb

Kinds andoccario^y lhehu-,

, man body. UTnfl4|»bte ofjerioj-

tng: order/ .The researchers con-

tendlliat

the emergence of carmerous cells

w smokers.--' > ’/
• /

WHAT THE MILITARISTS CLAIM IN
WEST GERMANY
Bonn's nrtonipta to gain ucccss to nuclear weapons by fair

means or loul can not but cause concern, writes the KRAS-
NAYA ZVEZDA newspaper. In West Germany active research
Is conducted In the area ot nuclear energy, Including the pro-
duction ol enriched uranium and plutonium which can serve
as raw material fn the manufacture of nuclear weapons. Active
research work Is done on the weapon systems which can deli-
ver these nuclear warheads. West Germany produces missiles
and bombers capable ol carrying nuclear weapon. At the same
time, the right-wingers In the country are actively seeking a
say In iho decision’making on NATO's nuclear strategy.

The West German militarist circles also have a tremendous
interest In designing and building slilke-torce outer apace
weapons. This Is haxdfy surprising. Parifcfpnffon fn ihe pro-
grammes to militarise space would allow Bonn to raise its
military and political status and in many ways make up lot
ihe ban on the production ol nuclear and chemical weapons
In West Germany. The military concerns In the Federal Re-
public have already been authorised by tho government to
have direct links wllh the Pentagon in the mailer ot participa-
tion in scientific and technological research and Ihe technical
manufacture ot space weapons.

LANGUAGE OF FORCE
PRAVDA writes that South Airlea has again openly em-

barked on a course for armed Interterence In the affairs oi ihe
Independent neighbouring states, Ovor some period Pretoria
had tactical considerations out of which tt restricted Its direct
military Incursions, which Ilu West Immediately acclaimed as
some sort ol testimony ot Soulh Attica's peaceful intentions,

11 Is now dear that this was nothing more than a (wo-faced
manoeuvre, an attempt to wrest from tho fronMfno stales con-
cessions by means ot methods of political and cconom/o pres-

sure, Having tailed In attaining Its goal, Pretoria quickly
reverted lo Ils previous course towards an open confrontation,

This was done wllh an evident approval hom the patrons fn

Washington. It Is iruo that Iho USA has recalled "lor consulta-

tions" Ils Ambassador In South Africa. Judging by every ap-

pearance, Ihls has been dono us a tacs-savlng operation

lo Justify tho American policies fn tho eyes of the international

community. TIis White House publicly declares that 111* USA
does not Intend to abandon Hie course It has proclaimed ol

"constructive engagement" wllh tho racists.

NICARAGUA: PEOPLE AGAINST ‘CONTRAS'
The Reagan government started confrontation with Nicara-

gua horn Its first days fn power, writes THE NEW Tfi'lflS mn-
gazlnc. Yet nt tho srori tire White ffouso hod orher priorities:

in tho llrsi placo stood the gigantic programme ol rCarmanwnl,
and all things wero employed to rfo/oird ff In Iho eyes ol

public opinion and Congress. Nicaragua was ru-oni rusted lo

the CIA which started creating and arming ”contraS“ units,

Between 1981 and 1984. 80 million dollars were spent on this

via C/A channels alone. Recently tt becamo known ol a secret

government report to the Congress, whose aim was bringing

the strength of "contras" units lo 35,000.

No mailer how these figures appear, the "contras" have one
ingrained weak point: their kernel are former Somoxa men
whom the Nicaraguans have long and deeply haled. Also, their

leadership Is torn by continual slrlle and the '*freedom
lighters" themselves are Incapable ol rising above common
banditry.

AH this makes unfeasible tho hopes for a "papular rising

In case ol any military success ol ihe "contras". Their task Is

to keep the Nicaraguan people in a slate of tension and bleed

white the economy of a country which dared challenge the

USA. Ihe magazine points out.

ON THE BRINK OF CATASTROPHE
In 1982, when lhe Israeli army Invaded Lebanon, Tel Aviv

was hatching amblllouB plans and businessmen tubbed their

hands. Now the time of retribution has come, writes (he 80-
V1BTSKAYA ROSBJYA newspaper.

For the first time In the history ot the country, the 1985-1080

stale budget ts counted in US dollars, lor the national currency

anil shekel Is dropping morally every day. 54 per cent ol the

budgol go to pay oft debts caused chlnlly by purchases ol US
weapons, and another 24 per cent are for current militaristic

spending. •
.

As a result there ts a sharp decline In funds for education,

health care and social needs. Unemployment has now reached

150,000 people, or ten per cent ol the total labour force.

Foreign debt stands at over 31 billion dollars, and last year In-

flation reached a record high of 445 per cent, while people's

real Incomes are contiualty tolling- The tremendous military

spending Im brought Ihe country to the brink ol disaster, the

newspaper points out.

BACTERIA TO FIGHT

MOSQUITOES?
Soon mosquitoes — carriers

of malaria, fever, and olhex dan-

gerous diseases r- will be

[ought Jn Thailand wllh lhe help

oLuacterta,

• Scientists at Ihe Mshldol. Uni-

versity are already growing

bacteria which, destroy mosquito

larvae. For tbe time being,' how-

ever, It is. possible;Only Jn tebo- -

ratories : as;* bacteria die Jn

24 : hours beyond then! pud there- :

’•

fere Canpol \* eery* any
,

uaaftil

purpose, But tire; scientists are -

not dUcoureg«h They ere at-

tempting to. grow a more viable

tecteriumiv. <:•

A cowifn of

Scotch monster?
Inhabitants on th* Uruguayan

codsl ot the Altontla OOban ark

/rt panta a gigantic monster has

Been seen a few dozen meins oft

the shore. • •

•'

1 Newspapers have described U,

as a very huge .satire with flf

head of t m In -diameter, eye*

like car headlights, an enormous
mouth .and q very king faff.

May be ffr tfrfs ease; loo, "ft.'-

was a mirage or mass hypnosw.
fn any case, maintains the Bel*

gfan newspaper -'I* fioli'f* UriiJ

guafans undoubtedly hqvO feufld ’

a cousin for Nie Scotch NgssU, •• ...

1^/.^.:, -l.| .4

.

j.'

-J-,..
.



Round
ihe Soviet

Union

• THE WHITE NIGHTS OF
KARELIA (AN AUTONOMOUS
REPUBLIC NORTH-WEST OF
RUSSIAN FEDERATION! GAVE
A POETIC NAME TO THE FIRST
ALL-RUSSIAN FESTIVAL OF
BOOKS AND FOLKLORE, HELD
IN KIZHI ON LAKE ONEGA. Th«
"Kizhi While Nights" brought
together fo the ancient walls of

iha famous architectural ensemb-
le men of lelleri and enthusiasts

of poelry from all over Iho coun-
try.

• AT A RECENT INTERNA-
TIONAL EXHIBITION OF CHIL-
DREN'S DRAWINGS IN SPAIN
MOSCOW SCHOOLGIRL, SVET-
LANA MOSHKOVA, WAS
AWARDED A DIPLOMA AND
CASH PRIZE FOR HER WORK
"MORNING FOG", The young
arils! donated her award lo the
fund of Hie 12lh World Feslival
of Youlh and Studanfs. Her
paintings have been dis-

played In olher counlrles as
well. Al an International compe-
tition of children's art In Japan
her two works received awards,
com elhlng which happens ralhar
rarely.

• SOVIET CHEMISTS HAVE
CREATED A NEW CLASS OF
CATALYSTS WHICH ARE ES-
SENTIAL TO ACCELERATE
CHEMICAL REACTIONS. These
are varieties of zeolites that
contain sodium, potassium and
Itihlum ca lions. The newly-
developed catalytic systems are
several limes cheaper than ih*
old ones and do not require ex-
pensive hard-to-gel mefals. Sci-
entists cm regulate the proper-
ties of Ihe catalysis as they ia«

• THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
SYSTEM OF PERMANENT ANTI-
AVALANCHE STRUCTURES HAS
BEEN COMPLETED IN THE
MOUNTAINS OF ZANGEZUR IN
ARMENIA (THE TRAHSCAU-
CAStA|. They reliably protect
transport communications of !ha
Zangezur copper and molyb-
denum Integrated plant and the
suburbs of Kedzharan, a miner's
town, from destrucllva mud-tor-
ranis.

• ONE MORE CANAL — THE
DUDERHOF — HAS APPEARED
ON THE MAP OF LENINGRAD.
The new waterway took In all

the small neighbouring streams,
end made ft possible to drain a
new residential area adjoining
the southern coast of tho Gulf
of Finland and provide ft with
amenities,

Siberia's ancient monuments
A whole world of ancient cultures h»

preserved In vast expanses between ihl ifeand Ihe Pacific Ocean. This ProIS aiL
U
?

lerlal for studying ihe binary of SAnR-S
vcloplng Ihe ice-covered lands la
our plane!. Archaeologists are hying to tarnout the origin of civilization in UiaUna

i

llueuce on human culture.

Almost each year brings new discoveries Fo,example, If has been round out Uial the a
fire (11 was previously considered as Haifa,
back to 300,000-400,000 B.C.J Is much *o!der" fa
Siberia It was already known 700,000 years mThanks lo 11 ancient northern people led tnifle

a comfortable life. Besides, they usually seltW
In places convenient lor hunting and fishing The
clay vessels found on the Ussurllsky Island make
If possible lo slilfi iho ago of the origin ol uri-
mlcs far back Into chronological periods ol One
The northern people were llrdesa traveller]

and, probably, they discovered America eartlu
than the Vikings and Christopher Columbui
Many proofs of this are round in Siberia and
America. Archaeologists have discovered a num-
ber of temple encampments and llgurcs symbo-
lizing Idols In Ihem. They have found prlcefeii

rock carvings, in some cases whole compoilttwn
Their study provides ground fo malnlalo Ihl

this was Ihe beginning of Ihe aesthetic develop-

ment of the world.

For countryside

settlers

The Sovlel stale annually in-

veals lens of lit Ilions of roubles
in an unprecedented rural trans-
formation programme. A recent
governmen! ruling provides for
additional privileges In granting
credits lo persons who settle In

Ihe countryside permanently.

Formerly everyone who set-
tled in a i ural area received
from the stale a fixed (In abso-
lute terms) loan lo build a house
and set up a personal subsidiary
plot, whereas now the amount of
the credit is established in ac-
cordance with (he design cost of
the house and Ihe market price
of domestic animals (cows, goals,
sheep and so on),

Wilh such a credit system fa-
milies of settlers have no longer
lo think about accumulations.
Even additional household struc-
tures — garages and premises
for cattle and poultry — will be
paid from the credit which la

granted for a term or 25 years
with 0.5 per cent annual interest.

But Ihe most essential privilege
for a rural builder Is that part ot
the loan is paid by the farm
where he work's. A collective or
stale farm may cover from 20

to 50 per cent or the Initially

granted loan. As a result of this
the house may cost Its owner
only 50 per cent of Its actual
price.

THE SHIP WILL

BE ‘CUT

BY A LASER
Laser engineering Is being er-

(idently developed by ihe Kras-
noye Sormovo plant—the oldest
enterprise on the Volga foi
building large-tonnage ships. It

has already - assembled Ihe
Blriu7a-2 automatic machine for
laser culling of sheet steel. Cul-
ling out metal is one of the main
technological processes In large-
tonnage ship building. The laser
beam fulfils ihe operation
quickly, ensuring maximum ac-
curacy and purity or this pro-
cess.

Sd enlists also helped intro-
duce tn the plant digital, pro-
gramme-controlled automatic
machines for plasma and gas cut-
ting hlghly-productive machines
lor welding In special gas media.
Not long ago displays were In-
stalled In one of the shops of

AWARD FOR SIGHT RESTORER
The World Intellectual Property Organization fWiPO)

award tfn wJj®
Un,ted Nailona- con/cired Ha oirnuoiawa/d on Soviet eye surgeon. Eleonora Yegorova. Thenewspaper PRAVDA writes that the award is givenevery year lo an fnvenfor whose brainchild has been

la
mank

!r
t

J-
Th,s ymr» w*A on Invention is

l°l wrgtcal treatment of traumalie cataractswith application ol artlllclal lenses.

y*}ta ol rosea,cl,. Eleonora Yegorova hasdemised a complex set ol methods which provides lorImprovements in all Iho links In the chain ol surge,

y

Invotvqi In thy treatment ol cataracts. Six years ago
5* defended Her doctoral dlsscrlatlon which deals with
these methods. Today, the new set ol methods lorremoving cataract with subsequent Implant ol artlllclal
lens has proved to be completely fusttiled. H has on-
sured the restoration ol highly stable sight* lor thous-
ands of people. Alter operations performed with the new
methods sight Is restored completely lor ninety pot cent
ol the pailenls who contracted cataract after Inlury.
Hundreds ol Sovlot.und lorclgn specialists are being
trained on the basis ol Yegorovna set ol methods.

WATER PROTECTION — A PRIORITY
In conditions ol Intensive mass construction and

•copopi/o- development the country attaches great im-
potence to water supply problems, the economy ol
water as tin Indispensable natural wealth as well as to the

komiIwnist"*!**
,WOiircW; wrWM ,ha mini™

the enterprise, on Ihe working
benches of welders. The welding
process is now monitored by a
remote-controlled TV display.
Now people no longer Inhale
fumes and they become less ex-
hausted. This tells Favourably on
productivity and the quality of

operations.

Grapes in deserts

The GO Years of Kirghizia
stale farm, which was set up In

the arid Arklnskaya Desert ol

Kirghizia (Central Asia), will
soon take in Us Nrst harvest.
Deserts no more damage fertile

lands .but, on the contrary, new
oapes have replaced arid pla-

teaus. Vast plateaus on which
two specialized farms operate
are divided In ell directions by
canals which are several kilo-

metres long. Irrigators In ihe
south of Kirghizia have planned
a thousand hectares of arable
tracts, protected them wilh mud
catchers

.
and constructed a

broad network of qnrierground
l linnets with . movable hydrants.
Systems of pumping stations fill

them with water from llio Syr-
darya River.

Many. sorts of cultivated gra-
pes here bear fruits tn local

conditions 1-2 years earlier than
previously.

Robot production

in the lead

A lotal of 1,200 manlp'iUv<

aie operating at Iht! Mel

I Byelorussia) dock fatU-r-

wliii-h 1» c urrenlly proiluiinj*

new model of Ihe Liich dfttP-'i

wrist watch lamous In o:-'

countries. The precision ol >-•

new model, which has only

pans. Is one second piw

minus in 24 hours.

Today (he country hoa«n

more than 31,000 installed in
-

fer lines. In Ihe past lour ««

alone machlno-lool man'J?-

hirers supplied industry

more than 45.000 highly-'Hli»
- -

nuinerleal-conlrollcd mchk '

ling lathes.

Last year alone 80

equipped with Industrial

were put into operation In

cuimLry. The production ol m-/

ptilaiors In the USSR Is 1^
lng at rates surpassing W f

ducilnn of any other go«

1*184 industry turned

robots and Ibis year » ”

peeled that their oulpul ™ •

roughly 15,000. Produces *

miinerlcal-controlied

by more than 50 per «nl -

tween 1981 and l™’-

.

pr
°J

,ems ore being solved In several ways: by

Hnrfi™

\

,

p
f
oduc,fv/,y ol purification plants; Intro.

e
.

/,em/“f agents; using oxygen Instead ot air In

ern,?nm?Lyr,tlcaUon< Improving technologies
; designing

lemnTr. ,

pracesslnV sewage sediments Into organic
lertlliiers, using sewage lor Irrigation and industrial

n^ mrZPP f
S' and ,nlen3/,y,n0 lhe processes ol sell

pur IHeatIon In reservoirs. A considerable role is as-signed lo the construction ol recycling water supply
projects as one ol the elements In the waste-lreo In-
dustry. Commissioned between 1976 and 1084 were

K
t

*\nrn!
tli,Ca

ll
0n s,at,ans capable ol piacesslng

46.5 million cubic metres ol sewage a day. At the same
v,,b overalt processing capacity

ot 83.6 million cubic metres a day were commissioned.
U Is only natural that tn the present Hvc-year plan

three-lourths at all the Japltalte-
vestment for Implementing conservation measures fit the
Russian Federation went Into construction ol water pro-
tection Installations.

KURSK-85 — PROTOTYPE OF JOINT
experiments

tnter^S
°n lhe conlQrenc0 ol participants In the

wS!hTl P
,

ocs e*PC//menf, Kursk-55, hold
within the framework of the Interkosmos programme
tow been signed in Kursk, writes IZVBSTIA. '

ir.nlr!!
tP
a
Cr,mlnl Wf5 conc?uc,ed ln ttiB Kursk Region

iioJUr
° Ruaalai

,

Ufrfor lti* Pton ol work on an interna-~ The Studies at Dynamics ol

Sjiy?l
nW

Sy, Remo/e-Co/j/rof/ed Method*' by ex-

Sf Hungary, Vietnam, the QDR, Pa-
[1*

f
aWef Hnlon and Czechoslovakia. The equip-ment used was designed and built at research contras

ol these countries. The obtained rcsu/ls.may
fB

basfs fo lorecasl models ol agricultural proa *
ePj

the Kursk Region. And. more Important, thei e p

has malar s/gnf/fcance lor accumulating me
^

ol fnfer/ial/o/iaf cooperation In large-scale e p

aimed al developing lhe technology of ra/noi
i^euK

of the Earth lo fnvesf/gole, organize and cornu
g

ol nature. It Is envisaged lo conduct such exp
f

other socialist counlrles as well, notes tu*

NEW RESIDENTS IN KAMCHATKA ^
The Iauna In the Kamchatka Peninsula

po

vlel Union) Is rather peculiar. Although t
onfmaji

starlings, hogs, storks, snakes and some
om0ns

customary In mainland S/he/fan taiga, we

Ihe denizens ol the peninsula's taiga and ,u
-f0ljje.

like brown bears, sables, reindeer, and IM
m0yn-

On (he coasl, there are seals, sea oilers, in

tains — ovls nlvlcola sheep. ^gnapor &
In Us column Man and Nature, Ihe new P

fft£i

TSIAUSTICHESKAYA JNDUSTRIYA writ**

Kq0
j-

circumstance has prompted iho Idea ol en
wft

chalka's fauna by aecftmat/zf/ig noW
f

W®* . -(cfies":

In cases when there are appropriate ecotog
„enmsule

lor them. Among recent new dentews «»
' J

are heavers, squirrels, and lynxes. Game w p//iM

supplemented Kamchatka's launa ^Hh-Am*

These were chosen as the most promising
sou,*

v ...in. t-rvers and

supplemented Kamchatka's fauna YfUh
breedeit

&
These were chosen as the most promieing some

Kamchatka with fls numerous ttvers -aM-w ^eff

time ago. B0 East Siberian elks were also m

from the areas 61 the Kolyma River ana ‘ fW<

Peninsula. An- aerial
1survey last comp shape'

&

a herd of elks which can be hunted Is faiuiqr

the peninsula. / 1

.
^

4

is 60
,^8'i central news agency

TAs-C tas celebrated Hs rtxty

yHu ol operation.

T{
..4y, TASS Is ona of the

biggest news agencies.

1 1-!. Soviet Union its litiorma-

uwd by more than four

*• and newspapers and maga-

a well as radio and Lele-

r; (1 networks- More than one

4, -xJ n««J agencies, imorma-

l mjlilties. newspapers,

l.-i ir.es and [Revision and ra-

M.'.irapjma In 1 15 olher coun-

'
i
vjt.icrlbe to TASS Infonna-

j.;iy day il receives and dis-

u- -jus miotmalion along all

.,'hrjKbln elRhl languages—

: a English. French, Spanish,

Portuguese, Italian and

t j
1

ihis Information can fill

hundred newspaper pages,

vvi snd foreign subscribers

*,.-.4 nearly 65 million photo-

and nearly 2.5 million

iilmiraiion blocks armu-

t .
f
jK-rn TAsS.

Science
and technology

’waiter Ihe exiont to which
:

,-
i -s^ill be robotized, ma-

•
i: cpeiailons will remain for

i --2 lime. Some of them In-
f lists ol injury and require

1 1 *.l attention and pnrlicular-

: -l reaction from Hie work-

1

,

ir!'f to Mil out how pro-

:

'

’A' apt are ramlldates foi

i ' scientists In the

j

_ r «a!ety department of Tal-

I

' V-ihnlc have designed a
I

J
r v-ttional Instrument de-

[

*
1

: as an "ergotester'
1

. It will
all lypea of manual

\

*''1 «iablish the lime re-
hr a proper reaction on

nl the operator, the
s' '’htch (be operation la

* f'dotfaed, and, conse*
Imd ou| whether the

i ^agiejied is fit for this
id

1
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Mayakovsky

remembered

These pictures were taken In

Pushkino, near Moscow, during
tha Mayakovsky Festival at
Akulova Gora, the summer cot-
tage where the Soviet revolutio-
nary poet used lo spend his ho-
lidays. The people who gathe-
red at the place included poets,
prose writers, literary critics

and lovers of poetry who hold
dear Mayakovsky’s heritage. His
poetry, literary sketches and
poems about him were recited.

PATENT INFORMATION COURSES
For Ihe fifth time Moscow Is

hosting courses on patent inform-

ation sponsored for civil servants

from 17 developing countries by
the World intellectual Properly

Organization ond the USSR State

Commillee for inventions and
Discoveries. Under the supervi-

sion of Soviet experts they are

studying various aspects of pa-

tent information activity: legal,

economic, international and so

on.

For stales that have embarked
upon the road of developing

Places lo visit

their own potential, the role of

patent documentation is highly

important. It Is Die most vital

and effective part of sclenllllc-

technical Information. By means
c.r patent documents experts enn

determine the highest world
level in specific Helds of tech-

nology. The all-round analysis of

the world patent fund helps for-

mulate substantiated technical

demands towards the newly de-

veloped machines and mechan-

isms, dcteimlne what Is mors

•‘ S>, ,
• 1
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KIEV'S BOLDED

mis
The one who has not been to the St. Sofia Cathedral has .

not zeen Kiev, maintain the inhabitants of thU city on the

Dnieper. Thla cathedral buUI almost mlUmmlum *V»

architectural monument of east Slavs and l*8
8«J«

'

Ihe history ol world architecture EloDg Wlth the weU-taowa

ensembles of Rayenne, Venice and Conilmillnople. 11 hu pre-

served Its beauty up lo this day (see photo). „ .

Outwardly (be Cathedral looks HIce a PY|^« J
lure surrounded by two-storey galleries. Above It Is the

structure crowned by 13 cupblai. An ensemble ernono»»
tat painting of the eleventh century hes heOu M
tha walls of the St Sofia Qathedrah 280 Kwe melrM of

mosaics and about 3,000 square metres of fMSCO« WiJ
pet, Uiey cover |ke columns |pd walls, rising high » “

^

•

M
Of jpeat* value aibong it* Irescoea « S^LKS^ras^

Yaroslav the Wtttfs faulty. His

Swedlri* princess w!Ule hls *g^ ~ Svy,^
married Greek tsarevnas. TM< daughtert—EKsahem. AMa Wd
Anastasia -- became queens «f .Norway,;Frw« add Hungaiy,

rational — to start one's own
projects or buy a licence.

The practice of tho past years
shows that those who attended
the Moscow lectures on problems
of patent law, examination by
experts and so on, work well in

their departments. Hie acquired
knowledge helps them orientate

themselves In lha multitude ol

patent information, complete
their funds on (he branches of

science and technology that in*

lerest them and etc.

T. R. Suhramanlan, heart of a
patent department set up In

Bombay three years ago, said

that ills colleague imd already
kindled at Moscow courses anil

was very pleased with the teach-

ing slam lards. T. R. Suhramaman
Is particularly interested in Inter-

national cooperation hi (lie

sphere of patent inT. irni-sLir.it. T he
programme of studies devotes
sufficient time to these prob-

lems.

Ella NIKOLSKAYA

From Tashkent

to the carnival

Can you Imagine a smiling

tiger cub waddling on hind legs

along a city street, looking with

Its kind eyes Into ground and
first floor windows?

Fifty such litlla animals will

cooie out for a carnival parade

al the Luzhniki stadium In Mos-
cow on the opening day of the

12th World Festival of Youlh
and Students to give people Joy,

merriment and festive charm.

These huge little tigers, lions,

pigs, and hares were “born'' at

the Tashkent toy factory and by
the biggest cargo plane were
brought to Moscow.
One can Imagine the comple-

xity of the work from the simple

fact that making each animal

doll required more than fifty

types of materials like steel

bands, leather bells, plastics,

curtain lace, printed cotton, and

tarpaulin.

Having already sent fifty gi-

gantic animals to Moscow, the

toy-makers In Tashkent liava

started fulfilling the next order

for the Festival -p 270 "Peace

Dove” carnival costumes.

Amber
souvenirs
The Kaliningrad amber works

have started to fulfil the order

placed by the Organizing Com-
mittee of the World Festival of

Yonth and Student* in Moscow
for the ' production of souvenir's

and badges, ’

• The Bullion of the designs dis-

played a lot of imagination, e<-

ploCtin g. numerous possibilities of

the' "sunny .•ton*"; The partici-

pants and guests of the youth

forum are offered an amber

brooch in the Core pf which Is

the< festival w-eye daisy,
1

a pen-

datot
1 of amber/ .croyming> a

' souvenir badge/ tan well BB a

mall ship. made. . of : amber

against the back-ground of Iho

Feitival emblem. : : -

VIEWPOINT

Further

development

of railways
Vladimir GRINKO,

First Deputy USSR Minister

of Railways

The rales at which the Soviet
economy develops depend, to n
greater extent, on how clearly
and precisely I lie transport sys-

tem operates. Railways occupy
a leading position In this sys-

tem. Every day trains deliver
nearly eleven million tonnes ol

cargo and more than eleven mil-

lion passengers. This accounts
for nearly llirec-fourlhs ot lhe
entire cargo movement and
more than forty per cent of all

passenger traffic. Industries,

construction, agriculture, Ihe
growing population, and the
iirgo Lo travel oil these set

before railways like any other
means of transport, many ur-

gent tasks of development.
In this situation, particular

importance Is attached to the
usa of scientific and technolog-
ical achievements in the devel-
opment of railways. Questions
of progress in science and tech-

nology are adequately reflected

In the 12th Five-Year Plan
(1B0B-1B90I and thosa lo he pur-
sued up lo tho year 2000. Over
the period we will create and
further utilize reserve* to ln-

rrease lha cargo and passenger
carrying capacity ot railway*.

Them aie several ways lo

achieve this. First
,
and foremost,

through further electrification ot

railway lines and. trains. Today,
uleclrldly ensures iho convey
lng of nearly half ol lb a enllro

rail cargo. Nevertheless, the rate

of electrification will at least

double over the next fen years

There will ba a qualitative re

novation of Ilia entire roiling

slock aud something lias alrea

dy been done In this respect. A
highly economical electric lo

coiuoiive — VI-85 — hns alrea

dy been tested and (a now be
lng produced commercially. This
twelve-axle DC vehicle Is de
signed for pulling heavy cargo
trains. Tha new 10-lhousaod ki

lowalt locomotive has a speed
of up to 110 kph. Models of
oiber promising electric locomo
lives are also being designed.

In their elforis, scientists and
specialists do not Ignore diesel

locomotives. At present, lhe

next priority Is the production
ol a six thousand horse-power
locomotive — IhB world's most
powerful.
However, any electric loco

motive, no matter bow perfect

it may be. Is efficient only If

operated with wagons and car
rlages which meet modern elan

dards. Such carriages have
been designed, These are capa-
cious eight-axle wagons and
tank carriers, refrigeration wa-
gons for perishables, and wa
gona for carrying grain, fertili-

zer and cement, as well as fiat

car*.

At present nil carrying cap*
cfly I* being Increased by giv-
ing train* additional -weight Nad
length. By the end of Ihl* CM-
tury, longer train* will Jncreue
Ihe passenger carrying capacity

of trains as welL Last year, for

Urn first dine in the world,

train* consisting of 24-25 cnrlq*
ges, Instead of sixteen, Wert
put on the rails of this country
lo replace (he usual .M-aurlftge
ones. Over the five year*
train* consisting oF> thlrty ead
more cafrkgoB >111 be operated.

. .The speed of passenger train*

is given due 1 altenHod. The ex-
press train BR-2O0 —' travel-

ling .at' a , speed pi up
200 kph, regularly rona between
Moscow arid ienlngrad. It U
planned

.
lb raise the speed*, on

a number of other lines, such a|

Moscow-South, MoscQW-Klcrv,
and Moscow:Mliuk,

;
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MOSCOW
INTERNA-
TIONAL
FILM

FESTIVAL
i

—uru~ , ,

<

We can develop

relations

Aftar a long break, wa ate
participating In Ilia Moscow
Film Festival (of Ihn second
tiina, aald Yu YANFU, film di-

rector and bead of the dolega-
tlon from Ilia People's Repub lit:

iff China. 1 think that this is a
Map towards belt eg mutual un-
derstanding. links and contacts
between out film makers. Good
conditions for cooperation have
also been created by a recently

signed protocol on cultural ex-
change. I hope that we shall be
able to overcome the difflniltirs

between our countries and de-
velop mutually-benof Idal rela-

tion!

A characteristic development
In the Chinese film fndustiy is

a shift from films reflecting his-
torical events to contemporary
iubjecls. Thus, we have presen-
ted for the feature contest "A
Girl From Mt. Huangsban", a
film dealing with an acute so-
da! problem — lack of friendli-

ness, tact, and genuine moral
equality in relations between re-
presentatives of different social
strata. We wanted to show
through the film that relations
between different people must
pe based only upon mutual un-
derstanding and reaped.

At present China has fifieeen
film studios. In 1984, we made
144 feature films, and this year
we plan to make 150. Compared
with the Soviet Union, this num-
ber Is practically the same. To-

EtV.l

• Film Festival guests si the USSR Exhibition of km
Achievements.

• Actress SveUana Sukliovcl (USSR) and Ah Sift 1*
Managing Director of M. S. Shehu and Brothen LU (\»

1

fjr*

Giuseppe de Santis (Italy), film

director and fury member.

day our task Is quality, fn order
to encourage and develop cine-
ma as art we hi China have in-

stituted three Lypes of state pri-

zes ~ one by the Ministry of
Culture, another called "One
Hundred Flowers" (audience ap-
praisal) and "The Golden Co-
ckerel". LI Ling who stars fn
“A Girl From Mt. Huangshan"
has been awarded the ''Cocke-
rel" prize Tor the best woman's
role.

I am fond of Soviet films, and
I have seen quite a few of them
at home, said U Uug. Of late
"And the Dawns Are Quiet
Here" and "Moscow Does Not
Believe In Tears 11

have been
quite popular In my country. I

am glad 1 have been able to

coma to the country where they

were made, it Is my first time

In Moscow and also at the Fes-

tival. I liave had many Impres-
sions. The main Impression was
left by the Festival. I am a thea-

tre actress, and f have played in

only four films. To me the Fes-
tival has become a good school,

t have learnt a good deal from
.Soviet and world film makers.

...The Festival is

a splendid opportunity

to get to know the

cinema of various

countries

Robert VOGEL, one of the

members of the US delegation
el llie Festival, has for 40 years
now been clialrman of the com-
mittee awarding Oscars to the
beat foreign pictures. According
to him, this Festival la first of
all a fine opportunity to learn
aliout the cinema in various
countries.

My strongest impression is of
the new Soviet film by director
Yuri Ozerov 'The Battle ol

Moscow", he told an MNI cor-

respondent. It lias one interest-
ing feature. On the screen we
see major political leaders of
those years, their reflections
and actions on which depended
the fuLure of the world. I think
such a film would be a great
success In the USA, especially
on univorsity campuses, Amer-
ican young people are particu-
larly fond not just of muBical
entertainment films but also se-

Ravi Shankar in concert

Ravi Shankar performing in Moscow.

Rauf .Shankar, a ' wall-known
Indian composer and performer,
weently gave a concert Id Mos-
«W* Tchaikovsky Hall. Among
nude lovers Ms noma ’ his be-
come eynaByploua with classical

music- Known also to admirers
of popular juualc genres, he has
geealiy Influenced the develop-
ment of rock music.

.

Ravt .Shankar has bow to the
USSR On many occaskm. Tfdr

lime he played classical Indian
music based on regi for llic audi-
ences. This music Is still going
strong, though tt Is more than

2,000 years old. The musician did

Improvisation without changing,

but rather supplementing wlial

was passed on la him. by his

teachers, who, in their turn, also

Iiad instructors. So, R was an
unusual concert for audiences.

Ravi Shankar always performs
with assistants. According to the
artiste, a alter cannot sound
without the mein rhythmic ac-
companiment, provided by tabia
—a percussion instrument and
tampur,

) :
, ;

• Apart from. Muscovites and
B'“*» o* lb* » capital Shankar
win also perform for audiences
in Leningrad qnd Kiev. .

4ve0«ha CHBRBTSKAYA
•

. Pholoby.Analoiy Makarov

rlmui social and political pic-
tures about critical moments in

world history.

As lor the Soviet cinema —
because of my activities I can-
not give much attention to lha
cinema in any particular coun-
try—I would only say that the
few films that I saw are won-
derfully made, both from Hih
point of view of directing, co-

FACTS
and EVENTS

Awards. Tha well-known So-
viet plants! Svyatoslav Richter has
been awarded Ihe French order
"For Services In Art and Lllera-

lure
1
'. Together with other Soviet

performers ha participated in the
traditional music festival in

Toure.

exhibitions. A holographic ex-
hibition about the USSR culture

end science has opened at the
Trocadero centra in London. Its

visitors can familiarize them-
selves with masterpieces kept in

the most famous museums of tha

Soviet Union. Without leaving

London, Britons will see Ihe most
valuable works from ihe collec-

tions of the Hermitage, the mu-
seums of ihe Ukraine and other

places.

WHAT’S

mere work and actli|. fj ;

stance, ilia Sovid-Japitwj

ductIon "Dersu Uuir. fi

.

recent ones, ‘Mosuvlt-r

Believe In Tears” Ml •

Service Romance”. It h si

.

nothing that tba fomumi
Oscar several yean lit i

the second was odm| C»!

best pictures nominate] M i

Oscar last year.

Guest parlormindL 'Tij

vial circus — •nvoy ol p
and friendship". Wrt *.

words written in Rills' i

Norwegian, His biggest r
centres in Iiondheim rd

-

welcomed enthuiisib dc

art to performances b/

artists. The troupe ol the L
‘

stale circus association.

touring a number ol -

pean countries, includes -

artists popular in
*’

Union and oilier coon'-r-

Paintings. "The fle**

colour llftogreph bjf M-

casso, tha remarkabti r

our time, has been m® 1

collection ol Ihe 0mA

fine arts museum, m
[

*

once presented IM
ilva Erenburg, a dou

'

hlv
j

Oft

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdiov

Sq). 13 — Wagner, "Das Rheln-
gold'' (opera). 14 (mat)—Tchai-
kovsky, "Tha Nutcracker" (bal-

let); 14 (eve) — Bizet, "Car-

men" (opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushkinskaya St). 13 — Mozart,

"Die Emfubrung aus dem Se-

ratr (opera). 14 (mat)—Tchai-
kovsky, "The Snow Maiden"
(ballet); 14 (eve) — Verdi, "La

batlaglla dl Legnano" (opera).

15 — Shchedrin, "The Humpba-
cked Horse"

.
(ballet).

Obraztsov Central Puppet
Theatre (3 Sadovaya-Samotech-
naya SlJ. 13 - "Noah's Ark".
14 — "An Unusual Concert".
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firms build a new pulp-and paper mill
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Lre ol the Leningrad Region.
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Sails Tadashi: our

trade helps protset

people’s health

Salto Tadashi, President of the

rum Kto Industry, has favoured

twider trade relations between

ihe .Soviet Union and Japan dur-

ir* his trip to the Far Eastern

o-.f ol Nnkhodka.

FvJtri Industry Ims been coope-

ijtnj with the all-unton foreign

i,jde association Mcdexporl for

4 quarter of a cenlury. Tbo
fairs trade turnover with the

tssR imounted lo a hundred
riiiion dollars over Uiat period.

Our cooperation Is a good
turople (or oilier Japanese

the prcjddcni stressed. Ja-

firrsn hospitals widely use

tjhly oflicionl Soviet-made

•li'.p. Salto Tadashi recalled that

svi«l vaccine, bought by bis

Mm twenty-five years ago,

c'Jpcd eradicate a polio cptd-

•Tur trade Is mutually henefl-
- -'iilo Tadashi said, because
> te'in proton peopto's hcnltli.

const ruction ol the pulp-and-

pnpei mill was signed by Prime
Mlnisier Kalevi Sorsa ot Fin-

land and Ivan Arkhipov, First

Vice-Chairman ol the USSR
Council ol Ministers, at the 3 1st

meeting ol the Permanent Inter-

governmental Soviet-Finnish

Committee lor Economic Coope-
ration. which was held In Lenin-

grad. The new mill will manu-
fac.Mirn packaging paper with

polymer coating using Finnish-

made equipmeni.
Rlsto Kangas-lkkaln. mana-

ging director of tbe Finnstroi

joint stock society, described

the stari ol construction of tire

mill as an event of paramount
significance In the history ol

Finnish-Soviet business relations.

On this memorable day It Is apt

to recall dial (lie foundation ol

good-neighbourliness between
Finland and the Soviet Union
was laid by the Treaty of
Friendship. Conporatton end
Mutual Assistance between the
two countries, be said. This
trealy la a solid basis for n
luriher deepening ol our friend-

ly relations and mutually bene-
liria] cooperation. Tbo construc-
tion ol a factory in Sovietsky,
Rlsto Kangas-lkkalfl stressed. Is

highly Important for the Finnish
side, as tbls project has created
jobs for thousands of Finns. It

is noteworthy that the construc-
tion of this mill has been star-

ted right after the completion
or work on the third phase of
the Svelogorsk integrated pulp-
and-paper mill, which was also
hulli with the participation of

Finnish firms.

Reliable partnership
tn Moscow a symposium spon-

sored by the USSR State Com-
mittee for Science and Techna-
logy jointly with one of the

largest Italian building firms,

Unimorando, took place at the

Centre for International Trade.

Foreign specialists exchanged
experiences in the application of

modern technology, the produc-

tion of cement, lime, gypsum,

kerarazit and chemical additions

to concrete.

The present businesslike meet-

ings with Soviet experts are a

continuation of cooperation bn-

tween Uninmrarulo and (lie

Hw p pipeline for CMEA countries

Aether gigantic gas pipeline
- Tamburg-USSR Western bor-

- h lo be built by tbe
^"R. Bulgarin. Hungary, GDR,
^ '

4r,l- Romania and Czccho-
v.--*akia It Involves the laying
' tan than 4,00(l

100i)-kllome-
'
:f w,n pipeline. In excliange
i Equipment delivered as well
n tosstruclion and assembling
**’'*•,^ will receive fuel
•n Siberia.

P°wedel gas pipeline,
laid on similar terms, is

operating and satisfyingm we European socialist
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- Sergei

.n.-. Stoiya-

vn*S of the In-
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lW* C?lral Stadium. 13 _
Ar^l^rtak vs Leningrad

l * IQuiLT ftaKB* Torpe-

lS5B
cbarS,

rouad the

c, sg-

Sfowf
' 13 and 14

l0N
llta

countries fuel requirements. The

new main pipeline to be laid in

tbe extreme north of the USSR,

wilt substantially Increase these

dull varies. It will stretch from

the Yamburg gas-pumping sta-

tions (already under construc-

tion 250 kilometres beyond (he

Arctic circle) to the north of

t/rengot, where the main gas

pipeline to Western Europe

commences. The building of the

now line will start to 198S, and

Siberian gas will get to the cus-

tomers In three years time.

emy. 4.30 p.m. (both days).

These are matches (n (he

current national champion-

ship.

ATHLETICS
Dynamo Stadium. 13 and 14

— Moscow Cup. 5 p.m. (both

days).

SKATING
Ollmpllsky Sports Complex

(Metro Prospekt Mira). t4 —
Mass skating on artificial Ice.

10.30 p.ra., 1.30 p.ni., 4.30 p.m.

and 7.30 p.m.

Grown-ups and children

using any kind of skates ore

invited. Duration: 1 hr

30 mlu.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Bogovaya

St). 14 — Racing and trotting.

1 p.m.

[WEATHER]

July 13-15

In Moscow, city and region,

cloudy with dear apella

short rains, Night temperatures

of 0°,
. I4°C and 19°, M°C W;

July 13, rising to 22°, 2B°C oa .

July 14, 15 during toe itoy. NW
and W and wind, 2-5 mp#- .

Water at the country's ro* /

sorts ivarmdl up to 18°C .at tha ;

Baltic (near Riga), 2f
0-22°C ln

the Sea of Azov, 19
a-23°C to toe;

Blach Sea (tho Caucasns) and

25°C In (he Caspian Ses ;

: Baku. -V

USSR, said Bartolo Builinoltl,

the firm's president.

Unimorando is the largest

producer of bricks in Italy to-

day. The building of a brick

factory In Norilsk In 1071 was
the beginning of business and
friendly tics with the Soviet

Union. Nearly fourteen years

have passed since then. Rela-

tions between the firm and So-

viet organizations have streng-

thened and broadened. Thus, in

1902, an agreement was signed

between Unimorando and sonic

Soviet organizations on estab-

lishing a number of brick facto-

ries nn cooperation basis. Tt

should he noted that a greater

portion ot the equipment, ac-

•-irding to our developed tech-

nical documentation. Is produced

by Soviet enterprises, and this

is done quite wall.

Intourist
news

PEACE
BELLS
Thera was a bc/i-making plant

In London tn the m/d-/orifes of

foe iflfft century. Its output was

famous lor remarkable clear

sounds.

fn 1946 Osion Johanncsson, a

Swede, bought 163 belts weigh-

ing from tOO grammes to 8.5 kg

nod advertised In a newspaper

that he needed people lanilliar

with music and able lo play mu-

sical Instruments, Plvo young

people, who came Irom dlllerent

parts ol Sweden, responded to

Ihe ad. This la how the unusual

Peace Bells company was orga-

nized. if Is now on a guesl per-

formance four fn foe USSR.

We are quite familiar with

Ihe audiences In foe USA,

France, Canada, Weal Ger-

many and Belgium, but we

have never had the chanco lo

perform In the USSR, sold Stiff

WUhrborg, leader of Ihe compa-

ny. You can Imagine how excf-

ted we areI Luckily. Ihe perfor-

mances ware a Idf. I reeaif /he

concerl fn Moscow's Sakolnfkl

Park. Tho hall was crowded.

Wc played classical composi-

tions ol Chopin Brahms, List!

and /azz .pieces, by Ellington.

The audience was particularly

enthusiastic aboul tho potpourri

or Russian folk songs. They did

not want ua lo leave the stage

lor a long (fmo. As a mark of

gratitude we presented the ma-

nagement ;‘.o/
;

Ifip .concert hall

with a souvenir we very much

cherish -- a china plate with

the picture 6/ our nallve clly

NOss/d on. It. Leaving II In Mos-

cow, we leave part
.

of , our

ftearla... .

'

A big groto* of SwedWi four-

,m (M peop/e/ ^.vafr/yed fo

foe USSR logelt^r -With c
tM

' ..I V i.

,/b\
1
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700 TONNES IS THE DAILY PULLED LOAD

OF THIS SMALL, HARD-WORKING

Yard diesel

locomotive
Continuous (radian, kgf:

train-pulling 3,400

shuttling work 7,200

Mailmum speed, km/h:

(rain-pulling 40

shuttling work 30

~ Minimum track curve radius, m SO

E Turbocharged slz-cyllnder dreial, hp 2SS

§ Spares promptly delivered on request.

|
Personnel-training programme Is offered.

—
Suppllet: V/O Bncrgomachexport BNRRGOJX3KOMOTIV Finn

1/4. Degunfnskaya UL 127468 Aloscow. USSR.

Tel. 487-31-82, 487-31-72

Teles 411985 BNBK SU

M lotcsmiM
T£f tuotjrw
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Peace Bella company in concert.

multiethnic repertoire, we con-

trlbule ln our own way (o rhe

consolidation ol Iziendship

among nations. Our iriof/o fa»

Memory of victory

is steroid :

An
1 mdMoft * ot Postage

stamp*, to to orgenhiM within

Hi* framework of acflvHW Mrk-
tng Hte

.
4Qfli anojvarMlY o? Vk-

fory ovm npilim, ,ha* :Ntn dj*’

.

pafcTiad hw* Mo*«w on Hie

Photo by N. Ageyev

y'Ho who wants peace, miat
light lor If

1
. Art and peace are

Inseparable: :
.

•
-

1

Yelttut KHANpA

fnchid«i 'rix coUecfldni by well-

known pfiihfelliH of Moscow,
Leningrad -and Odwao. The
alamo* will' bo on display In

sovoril cHIo* ol Prance, aod ln
Sapfembar ftiay will bo ihqWn
In the toll* ol . tfie Prance*UjMR
Asrocltffon

1

|n file lekflird,:
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